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Iriy Reinforced Germans

Make Fierce Attack on

Allies' Left

MY IN BELGIUM

SENT TO RIGHT WING

WCenter and Right Wing

Both Reported as Pressing

Germans Back Slowly

(Ei William Philip Sims)
Paris. Sent. 17. German

Wureonthe Franco-Britis- h

.lies' left wing1 was terrific to
,;iv, the war office admitted,
i It was exerted by the kaiser's
;Atalonr the Aisne, consisting
V: General Von Kluk's and Gen- -
5 il Von Buelow's commands.

:ey had been heavily rein- -
reed and were making desper--

attempts to resume the of- -

Military experts believed the
ermans had withdrawn a large
art of their East Prussian
iortesfrom the Russian frontier
,tnd rhrown them, with the hest
H the right wing, furiously
?ninst the allies' lines in a fran-- i

c effort to break through and
3 flew their advance on Paris.

Their attempt was so formida-
ble that French reinforr.pmpnts
fere being rushed toward the
.Awe from Paris and the Oise

I The French center, opnosing
ie German crown prince's andp. duke of Wurtemburg's

jimi , wag driving the teutons
ffilback toward the frontier.

Germans were resisting

J To the southward all was
satisfactorily, the

i ffi i extreme left, consisting
! Bavarian corps, having

forced already from French

f Jtepitethe herculean efforts'
, ,v s cen.ter and right

l u . .
U1K uenera from

Tdr: ewernor, said he
1 -- uuieai mat thP Covmnn
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SAYS REPORTS UNTRUE.

Washington, Sept. 17. The
following telegram from Berlin
was received today at the Ger-

man embassy here:
'French and English reoorts

of victories in France are un-

true. The retreat of the west
wing of the German army was

practical maneuver and did
not affect our strategical posi-

tion. The French atempt to
break through the German cen-

ter was repulsed.
"The Paris Temps reports

that 15,0110 British troops were
killed and wounded in the re-

cent fighting."

ENGU

GETS HIS PASSPORTS

Is Indiscreet in Criticising

Withdrawal of Troops from

Vera Cruz

Washington, Sept. 17. Government
officials have known for a fortnight, it
was learned here today, that Provisional
President Carranza of Mexico, had
handed Sir Lionel Garden, British min-

ister to Mexico his passports. It was
understood that General Carranza be-

lieve.) Sir Lionol inimical to tho cause
of the constitutionalists and favorable

the Cowdrav interests.
Thrnui!h Sir Ceeil Spring-Rice- , the

Tiritish ambassador, England today
apologized to the United States for the
utterances yesteruay car uionm, m
regard to. the order withdrawing Ameri-
can troons from Vera Cruz.'

Administration officials had char- -

ncterized Cardeu's critisism "the
outburst of disgruntled diplomat."

A prominent diplomat here said today
he would not be surprised if France
withdrew her ambassador to Mexico be
cause of the manuer in which nuus and
priests had been treated constitu-

tionalists. He said every indication
imint-e- to General Carranza having dif
ficulty in getting recognition of the
Riirniienn rtowers.

was today that Garden's
removal peremptory, General Car-

ranza not bavins made any representa
tions to England having asked for
his withdrawal. Before Ambassador
Spring-Bic- e voiced England's apology
he attempted to reach Garden's steam
ship in an effort to either confirm or
deny the interview in which Cardeu was
quoted as saying that President Wilson
ordered the removal of the troops from
Vera Cruz just when they were most
needed.

VETS HOLD FIRST

COUNTY ENCAMPMENT

V

More Than Three Hundred Assemble in
Armory Where Tine Program Was
Rendered and Finer Lunch Was
Served.

Delegations of Civil War veterans
Gallieni 'Silverton, Woodburn, Independ

previously

reported

ence, cnayion and eaieui, neiu
a rousing reuuion today, at the armory,

being their first annual county en
campment. A reception, picnic lunch- -

eon and musical program assisted the
patriots, in their preliminary organ-
ization.

Upon the arrival of the delegations
at the armory at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, members were gathered from the
Civil War Veterans, Sons of Veterans
and Women of the Relief Corps. A
reception anil business meeting was held
In August, the old veterans perfected
arrangements for reunions honoring the
sons of veterans and women of the G.
A. R. and made plans for holding three

IB an attemi.f tn nieetinm vpnrlv Vnr tho ool.-- nf re- -

Vii rv... .. . '"f'wan riuh n union. It was decided tn hold the en- -

' 'roaljj ""y ""e direct-- ' 'ampment in Salem in December, Wood-i,k'fon'- n

.tt t :,t 0,,f'ral Von bl,rn in April and Silverton in August,
' (iermi

' eacn vear- - Commander Wesley
v

Kluk ani v""w ""tl,r Gen Loney, of Woodburn, opened the nieet-t:tut- e

the A
on Rui'low, wiiich 'nK this morning as president of the

"in? Ia
of letnse association. Other offie are Mrs.

? L lofefther an.l uiov-- l I'izzie. Smith, Salem,
'ns otef

Brl"a!ly to ward the;Mrs- - Myrtle Gifford, Silverton, secre-"""fJtio-

litk l'rel'aratorv to a
tar-v-

i
J- - J- - Wareester, Salem, treasurer;

fill ' a blow with J- - F- - Fihwood, Silverton, and Comrade
L fmbi..l.. the .illic, nr Tyler, deputies.

wrl Giw .! tn eastward Tnree hundred of the members were
ri. JMu. .i .'. m'tary covemnr "prved in fine old itvle with a picnic
k fiafrt in? wre show- - basket "feed" at noon. The ladie

-- s'u.iie spirit. 101 the W. K. C. had charge of th

r. Hel.
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uncheon. long table, handsomely
oeeorateil with pink dahlias the hon
ored members war days were grac-
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KAISER S LAST IV

Invasion of East Prussia Was

Fine Bit of Strategy on

Russia's Part

WEAKENED GERMAN

E

ARMIES IN FRANCE

Movements More Difficult

Since Rains Have Made

,
Whole Country Swamp

IVtrngrnd, Sept. 17. Fnrt of Ger-
many's first line of troops ia East
Prussia was being withdrawn today.

It was taken for granted here that
the troops were, for the time, more
urgently needed in Prance thaa on the
eastern frontier.

At lenst a half dozen corps were said
to have been transferred.

Bnsing t'.ieir opinion on these with-
drawals from the east, military experts
sstid they did not believe any important
German invasion of Russinn territory
would be attempted at present. They
thought the kaiser was already too fully
occupied in the west to p.is-- an offen-
sive campaign to the eastward.

It was the impreson lie re that the
Russians themselves would not under-
take operations on an important scale
in East Prussia, a thinly settled, marshy
country through which the road to Bit
lin would be considerably longer than
the one farther to the southward by
way of Silesia.

Preliminary to an advance through
Silesia, it was necessary, however, to
crush the Austrians and it was di.'t'i-cui- t

to tell in advance how long this
would take. In the meantime the fillies
were hard pressed in Franc? and it was
important to create an immediate diver-
sion.

The quickest way of doing this
to invade East Prussia. It was done,
accordingly, the ruse worked, the kai-
ser weakened his western force to
strengthen his eastern one and the re
sult was that he lost the battle of the
Marne.

This having been done, the experts
surmised that the East Prussian cam-

paign would lapse, and that the Rus-
sians, instead, would finish the Aus-

trians and push on toward Berlin
through Galicia, Silesia and Branden-
burg.

In East Prussia it was raining heav-
ily and the country in which the troops
were operating was a vast swamp.

Concentrate at Cracow.
Petrogrnd, Sept. 17. Austrian and

German forces were concentrating at
Cracow today, according to news from
the southwestern fighting zone.

The Russians were crossing the River
San with a view to flanking the re-

treating Austrians.
Austrian prisoners of war attributed

their armies' defeats to the number of
untrained troops used to oppose the
Russians.

They explained that when 'the war
broke out, the best of Austria forces
were in the field against the Servians.

Eater, instead of rushing the first
line into Galicia to resist the Russian in-

vasion, the general staff threw it into
Russian Poland.

The Petrograd governmen; 's intention
is to use its prisoners of war in build-in- e

roads, reclaimimi swamps and on
other public works.

Capture Important Point.
" Paris, Sept. 17. The Russian occupa-
tion of Przemysl was announced by I.e
Matin today.

.Przemysl is a great Austrian strong-
hold in Galicia at the southern extrem-
ity of a line of fortifications along the
San river, extending northward to

Experts here said they did not be-

lieve the Russians had captured the
main Przemysl forts, though they
might have occupied the town.

Crown Prince Trapped.
Nish, fcervia, Sept. 17. That Crown

Prince Alexander' attempt to invade
the Austrian province of Hlavonia had
failed was admitted here tiday.

s
Ihe Austrians were said to ha ire pre-

pared a trep and apparently thp crown
prince fell into it. His force had beer
withdrawn from Austro-Hungari.i- ter-

ritory.
The Servian and Montenegrin inva

sion of Bosnia continued, however.

bv the WoOiiburn Drum corps.
'At 1:30 p. m. a program was given,

opened bv Mrs. I--a Moiie Clark, who
whistled:' "Birds and Brook", accom-

panied by Miss Edith E. Benedict. A

reading was given, "The Star Spangled
Banner", by Mrs. Ronald Glover, with
impromptu remarks. Rev. r". T. Porter
gave an address on the "Development
of Liberty." .

Visiting delegations returned to their
homes this afternoon, after making
preparations for an encampment in

Salem in December.

OREGON'S NEW BISHOP.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 17. The
clergy and lay delegates of the
Episcopal diocese of Oregon at
12:30 ocloc.k this morning elect-
ed the Right Rev. Walter T.
Sumner, of Chicago, bishop of
Oregon, to succeed the late
Right Rev Charles Scadding,
after deliberating anil balloting
all day yesterday and last night.

Both bodies then made the
choice unanimous.

A number of candidates were
nominated. Rev. Sumner was
not chosen until the clergy had
three times elected a bishop,
only to have the laity refuse to
indorse the selection, thus nulli-

fying it.

CLAIM ALLIES ARE

III THE THI

BATTLEAT AISNE

In First French Forced to Re-

treat, and Germans Forced

Back in the Second

THINKS THIS FIGHT

WILL BE DECISIVE

German Story Presents Sec-

ond Battle and Retreat in

Entirely Different Light

(By William Os Shepherd.)
Bordeaux, Sept. 17. Along the River

Aisne tho French are winning their
great battle with the Germans, War
Minister Millerand declared today.

The first big engagement of the cam-

paign, he explained, was that of the
Meuse and Sambre, ending in the allies'
retreat; tho second was that of the
Marne, followed by a German retire-
ment; the third was that of the Aisne,
which the war minister said confidently
tho allies would win.

All official reports showed, he
pointed out, that the Germans were now
fighting in the open, proving that their
positions had been forced and that' the
advantage was with the French tni
British.

After the great German army, which
the kaiser's subjects lind deemed in-

vincible, should bo decisively beaten,
Millerand asserted that the teutonic
ruler would face a revolution.

Of the strategy of General Joffre,
the French commander, the war min-

ister spoke in the highest terms.
At the outset, the minister explained,

Joffre retreated, allowing the British
of hot coffee

creatine the French in action.
were poor soltliers. At the psycholog-
ical moment, however, his forces sud
denly turned attacked the Germans
with tremendous violence, routing them.

The German Story of It.
Berlin, via The Hague, Sept. e

Germans are still maintaining their
positions in France, the war office an-

nounced today.
The Franco-Britis- allies, it was de-

clared, have exhausted themselves by
vain attacks on tho kaiser's lines.

The allies were declared to be every
where on the defensive.

The war office explained that the
battle of the Marne was not a German
defeat but that the speed of their
march into French territory had Worn

out the kaiser's troops and it was
deemed best to give them time to rest.
Conditions were not suitable for this in

the Marne region, so a retirement was
ordered to a which had previously
been chosen for just such a purpose.

While thn teutonic forces reenper
ated, it was added, a concentration of
necessary supplies for their benefit wa

in progress

treating everywhere in East
Th Austrians armies, it wag stated,

...- - 1 n .i 1 n n a rA fo ..irr a m
nad eirecicu uerman
from said mey were resimiinK

offensive.

Crown Prince Retreats.
Paris, Sept. 17. Another retirement

by German Crown Prince ' force,
constituting the kaiser' center, east of
here, announced today,

n was
headquarters Montfaueon. be- -

ALLIES HAVE BEST

Of TODAY'S

ADVANTAG E

Fl

(By Ed L.

SMALL

fighting with Desperate Cour

age Germans Are Being

Slowly Forced Back

GERMANS SUPPLY OF

FOOD IS EXHAUSTED

This With Cold Rains Hamp

ers ActionFrench Troops

Are Well Provisioned

Keen.)
London, Sept. 17. Though fighting

with desperate courage, Germany's
forces in France were retiring today at
their center and left, the war office
announced this afternoon.

Their right was said to be trying fur-
iously to resmno the offensive but had
failed thus far, it was stated, and the
war office added that what slight ad-

vantage hail been gained was in the
allies' favor.

Advices from Holland were to tho
effect that the kaiser was strengthen-
ing his Rhine defenses. This was taken
here as suggesting that he anticipated
a retirement to that lino.

a

In fact, along the Lorraine border, it
was said the Gorman forces hnd al-

ready been cleared from French terri-- j

tory and the natural next step, it was
assumed, would be a Gallic invasion,
such as has already occurred m upper
Alsace.

As for the German center, under the
Crown Hrinee, it had been driven hack
tu some places from eight to- 5 miles.

In East Prussia it was understood
the wet season had set In and it was ex-

pected the snows would soon make
campaigning there difficult if not im-

possible.
It was believed, therefore, that the

German general staff would devote
most of its energies to the fighting in
the west.

Cold Drizzle Falls.
Paris, Sept. 17. Fighting was in

progress northeast of Paris today in a
cold drizzle and it was believed here
that the rainy season had set in, BOme-whn- t

earlier than usual.
The theory was that this would ham-

per the Germans much more than the
French, especially as it would make it
difficult for them to move their heavy
artillery.

The invaders wore reported so short
of food that tfiPV were cooking oats with
what little beef thev were able to
secure, to eke out their rations.

The French, on the other hand, were
maintaining kitchens at the actual

to bear the brunt the fighting and fighting front and serving
the impression that to the troops The troops

and

1'ne

were declared to be so cheerful that
they sang as they fought.
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ITALY ON EDGE.

Rome, Sept. 17. Strong mili-

tary forces were in readi-
ness in all Italiau cities today
to quell demon-
strations.

concerted movement was
developing among a certain ele-

ment of tho people to force tbo
government to join allies

Germany and Austria-Hungar-

Rumors were current t'nat cab-

inet changes were imperiling
which would menu acquiescence
in this demand

Italian newspapers say the
military attache at em-

bassy in Berlin, returned,
home a few days ago, left his
post as a against

criticisms of Italy for its
refusal to join the
allies. These statements lacked
official confirmation.

I

Harmony and Enthusiasm

Prevails, and All are High-

ly Optimistic

Harmony the students
Willamette university, the faculty and
the trustees of the institution, as evi-

denced at the first meeting of
tiio year this morning, appears to bo
the keynote for the year's work this
historic institution. This spirit of co-

operation was made manifest from ev-

ery quarter und seemed to new life
and spirit into students, faculty and
trustees. With this auspicious begin
ning, is by everyone
Willamette university opens to
brightest year of its long and varied
history.

This morning's session was impres-
sive, not only on account of the

of prominent people of-th- state
who wore the program and who oc-

cupied the platform, but from the
expressions of good will, of
and of work for the interests of
tho school represents the sacrifice
and endeavor of the pioneer fathors.
It put new life - tho old student
and was a source oi inspiration to tho
new one.

Dean Aldcn Gets Ovation.
When Dean H. Aldcn, former-

ly of tho University of Washington,
was presented by T. S. McDaniels, tiic
Mark Twain of Oregon, is presi-
dent of the board of trustees, he was
given a great and enthusiastic, ovation
by tho students. Dean Aldcn already
has become favorite with tho

lie in his short talk
he sooner or Inter Willamette
university will be not only the greatest

of its kind the Pacific
coast but also in United States.
He a look the future and

iie believed that there be
many buildings erected on
campus, thousands of stmlents
would across it and

be mude on days similar to
this telling of the days small begin-
nings.
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LOCKED IN

EMBRACE

OF DEATH

Germans Making Titanic Ef

forts to Break Through

the Allies' Center

LOSSES ARE HEAVIEST

SINCE THE WAR BEGAN

Paris Pours Reinforcements
Out Battle Grows Hourly

More Desperate

Franco-Britis- h and Ger-
man forces in France were

today another death
embrace.

lines swept, a
point a little southwest Laon,
along the Aisne toward the

and thence southward
along the border, through the
Vosges and 'Alsace.

situation was most critical
for the along the Aisne.

Here the Germans were mak-
ing titanic efforts to resume
offensive, break through the

line and a
upon Paris.

The kaiser's forces'had been
strengthened by the rushing of
many teutonic troops from Bel-
gium to the and by heavy
withdrawals from East Prussia

aid the fight.
The had been reinforced

from Paris and the Oise region.
They were hard pressed but

holding their own.
It was admitted that

losses in the past two
been the heaviest since the war
began.

the German center, about
Verdun, where the
crown commanded, the
kaiser's forces been driven
back, in places, from eight to
25 miles.

To the southward, the Eaiser'a
the (Bavarian had forced

across the Lorraine frontier.
Upper Alsace, still farther

southward, the French held.
French Minister Miller

and declared that if the Germans
Berlin. wffeless Z.Zt '"SI, would a

SayvdleJ-Shock- iing brutabt.es by aHkc(1 a,80 revolution.
Russian withdrawals the

counted

arrived

the

not

been

War

kaiser 'i
troops, for service in the west,

claimed continued successes in
east Prussia.

It was expected winter woufd
put a stop to fighting there.

In Galicia the Russians were reported
to crossed thn River San.

It was said also that they occu-

pied the of Prze-
mysl doubted if they had
taken forts there.

The teutonic account that the
armies

again offensive.
Germany accused the Russian troops

of horrible atrocities upon German sol-

diers including
wuim'li.

ine nervians nun tuu- -

been by cossack. and then Mayor Nteeves introduced in Bosnia but it was
Unlucky Qaliciaas. Chief Justice McUnde, who made miUc,l thn Servian Halvonia

brief talk. the students God

It Insisted that Paris would 800 0ai(.ian traitors had arrived in; beginning the year so riti!ih Wftr Minigter I;0rd Kitchener
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editorially indorsed todav the that there
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The Washington administration said
its peace suggestions to Germany had
been answered by " non committal

"
An investigation was ordered of

mischance which put out commission
the German wireless station at Tucker-to- n,

N. J., but suggestions that it was
done deliberately by enemies of Ger-

many were ridiculed by government of-
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